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RELATION OF BILINGUALISM TO INTELLIGENCE 

Alvarez Clcmdia P. Lic. Le11g. * Depal1ame11/o de Inglés Gi11111asio Campestre* 

RESUMEN 
El presente artículo se refiere a la organización neuroanatómica de los bilingües y su funcionamiento cognitivo, a la 

forma como están or~anizadas ~as _lenguas e~ el cerebro y finalmente a la relación que existe entre bilingüismo e inteligencia. 
Dichos aspectos revisten especial unportancza para profesores y estudiantes en el proceso de enseñanza- aprendizaje de una 
segunda lengua. 

SUMMARY 

This article refers to the neuroanatomical organization of bilinguals, their cognitive functioning, and the way languages 
are organized inside the brain. Moreover it shows the relationship between intelligence and bilingualism. These aspects are 
relevant if considering the importance they havefor teachers and students when dealing with the teaching -learning process of 
a second language. 

INTRODVCTION 

Since I read sorne case studies about bilingualism "the 
native like control of two languages, tliat begins when the 
speaker of one language can produce complete meaningful 
utterances in the other language" Haugen 1953, Bloomfield 
1933 ( as cited in Hal..7.Ita, 1986)1 , I started to ask myself 
about tbe relation ofbilingualism to intelligence in the process 
of acqui.ring and using a second Ianguage. Through this 
paper I aiJn to explore tllis question by presenti11g sorne 
aspects of neuroa11atomical organizatio11 of bilinguial 
subjects, their cognitive fu11ctio11i11g and sorne aspects 
concerning the relation between bilingualism a11d i11tellige11ce 
as well as sorne opi11io11s about t11e advantages of being 
bilingual. 

NEVROANATOMICAL ORGANIZATION 
OF BILINGVALS 

Taking i11to account the way Ianguages are stored , 
orgauized and accessed in tlle brain of a bili11guial subject 
during speech production and perception , Paradis 2 (1978), 
contrasts two positio11s 011 tllis issue. One be calls "Exten
de~ 5Ystem Hypothesis". According to wbicb view, there is 
~ingle stock wbicb co11tains elements from both languages. 

li
ben a secontl la11uuage is lear11ed sountls are treated as a o 1 º ' . • Piones ( variants of tlle phonemes already estabhsbed 

111 the f. l irst languaoe system) . Tbus the same neura rnechai . o . 
,,, . • '. 11sm u11derlies boü1 Ianouaoe systems. Evidence trom 
'lllS Vtew . o o ak la comes from the fact that bilinouals can spe one ,nguag • º I 

e W1tb tbe acce11t of ü1e other . 

Dual ~n. opposing view wbich Paradis refers to ~s tl~e " 
ne¡ Ystem hypolhesis" claims ürnt tJ1ere are d1ffeient 

Works f ' I f b lan, · 0 neural connections underlying eacb leve o t e 
guaoe ( . , ) TJ t 

e, i.e. phonology, lexicon, grammar, etc. . 1e wo 

► 

la11guage systems are represented separately, altllough tlley 
are storetl in the same general language a.rea. 

Ojema1111 and Whitaker ( 1978) ( as cited in Hakuta, 
1986)1 found support for their view tllat tllere is one la11guage 
area for bili11guals. After stimulating electrically a number of 
siles in Üle brai11s of two patients undergoing treatment for 
intractable epilepsy who were asked to name objects shown 
to tllem 011 slides, they found a number of cortical sites where 
botl1 languages were distributed by stimulation , and sites 
where one language was distributetl more tllan tlle otller. 
They concluded tliat tllere are sites common for both 
languages antl sites specific for each language. 

Thus, there is still no consensus of opi11ion about 
neuroanatomical organization in bilinguals. Nevertlleless, no 
011e seems to accept tl1e extreme position ( i.e. tllat tlle 
bilingual's languages are not stored in completely different 
sites in tlle brain). Albert m1d Obler ( 1978) ( as cited in 
Hakuta, 1986)' after examining the results of different 
experiments and case stories, concluded that different 
la11guages might bave tlifferent analomical representations, 
which woultl be determinetl by factors such as age and 
manner of acquisition, arder of learning, antl otl1er factors 
specific to each language. 

Paradis 2 has proposed a kintl of solution to t11e dual 
and exlended system hypothesis. He suggested tlrnt, 
altllough both languages may be stored witllin a single ex
tended system, there may be elements of each Ianguage 
which form subsystems within the Iarger system. 
Co11seque11tly, bili11guals would bave two subsets of neural 
connections , one for each la11guage. Each one can be 
activated or inhibited indepe11denlly, at t11e same time 
bowever ü1ey posses a larger set from which ü1ey are able t¿ 
select elements of either la11guage at any time. 
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BILINGUALISM AND COGNITIVE 
FUNCTIONING 

. . Talking about t11e relalionship between bilingualism and 
mtelhgence and the· • • . 

. 1f cogrutive processes 1t is appropriale lo 
observe research overlapping into three periods according lo :a:t 0 988) ( as cited in Romaine, 1989)3 : Toe period of 

e m~~ta.l effect'>, the period ofneural effects and the period 
of ad~ilive effects. During tlie first one, ninteenlll and early 

t~~ntietlI century psychologists expressed llleir belief tllat 
bilmgualism bad an adverse effect on the cognitive 
development of tlle cbild. However tllis conviclion was not 
based on empirical research but on educalional tllinking and 
probabl Y -~n poli ti cal decision making. La ter on, t11e period of 
neural eltects had important contribulions to tllis field if 
considering sorne invesligalions such as tlle one of Arsenian 
~dDarcy (1963) (a<; cited in Oller, 1991)4 whorepo11edcefu'Úll 
madequacies in tlle methods previously employed, tlieir ge
neral conclusion was tbat bilinoualism itself does not affect 
inLelligence. They also reported on the imperfect k:nowledge 
on tbe L2 ( Second language) possessed by man y bilinguals. 
In Iast period, the one of the addili ve effects Peal and Larnbe1t 
(1977) ( a-; cited in Jarvis el al , 1995)5 after Lesting sorne groups 
observed that bilinguals scored more bighly than 
monoliuguals in botb verbal and non- verbal measurements 
of intelligence. They argued that the fonner had a more 
diversified structure of intelligence and greater mental 
t1exibility and tlrnt therefore tlle cognitive funclioning of 
bilinguals benefiled from their bicultural experience and from 

positive transfer between languages . 

RELATION OF BILINGUALISM TO 
INTELLIGENCE 

Tbe acquisition of a second or tbird language often 

results in significant cognitive gains. In particular, bilinguals 
achieve sorne kinds of 11exibility in reasoning and t11eir capacity 

to appteciate certain abstract relations tllat might remain 

outside ú1e reacb of monolinguals (Cummins 6 
( 1983). Hakut:a 

and Díaz (1984) 1 • This result can be beller underslood if 

considered the so called " Tbresbold Hypotbesis"( Cummins 

, 1976)7 , mi idea thatrelates to the impactofbilingualism, or 

more specifically adding a second Ianguage, on cognilive 
de velopment. Tbis bypothesis suggests that the child's 

starting leve! in one or both Ianguages may be an imp011ant 

mec.liating variable in avoiding a burden in becoming bilingual 

or in benefiting from bilingualism once achieved. There are 

actually two thresbolds being proposed: On ú1e " Low end" 

it is claimed ú1a la child may have to achieve a certain minimal 
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Jevel of proficiency in one or botb languages to avoid d . 
bl . . tb d efic11s 

It is presuma y lffiportant m e eterminalion of · 
instruction might be appropriately introducecl in a non- :Vhen 

Janguage. A~ ~1e otber ~reshold ' ~ high end" clauneS:( 
order for a bdmgual cluld to expenence tbe expecled be lll 

· bilº ~~ of bilingualism, e.g ., greater a 1ty to appreciate ancI ·¡¡ 
" li . Uti ze 

symbols and greater meta I\gutstc awareness" ¡ e ab·i· 
' º ·• 1 lly 

to appreciate tbe arbitrariness and convenlionality oflino . . 
. ~~~ 

symbols, tb~ cb!ld must have surpa-;sed t11e high tlueshold 
presumably m one or both languages ( Cummins 1976)7. 

In short, I assume that second Ianguage proficie 

ldb 
. . f" . . ncy 

shou_ ~ve a pos~u_ve e 1~ct º? cogmllve development leve!, 
cons1dermg thal btlmgual1sm 1s a good factor which enrich 
intelligence ancl create a multidimensional view of the worl~s 

E ven if languages are stored or not in tlle sarne area, a bilingu~ 
subject is always using information and knowledge stored in 
his bra, .i, tllis individual can llave two different perspectives 
about lhe sun-ounding world, his ability to communicate is 
not limited by verbal or non verbal features of one unique 
language, he knows two different worlds from tlle point of 
view of culture, polilics, education , religion and so on. ¡1 
would be possible tbat when a child acquires a second 
Ianguage tllis facl facilitates tbe distinction between writino 
and sound due to t11e fact tllat it is necessary to establish 
comparisons and differences between pronunciation ofboth 
Ianguages. Furtbe1more, it is important to consider lhat in 
early stages children are assumed to become aware of the 

function of Ianguage, and understand how it can be used as a 
tool of thought. 
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